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HsT] Q. J. KAUFMAN'S VtZZ
Strmmt '

MAN'S STORE Ao*

^ \0
\ We Give the Value* and Get the Basin***

F Shop Today
L, We Are Closed All Day Saturday

|«^4

An Opportune SaleI
I Of 200 Pairs .

Steel Gray Serge and
True Blue Serge

TROUSERS

$£.45
Absolutely All Worsted
Guaranteed Fast Color

I Size* 30 to 44

Final Reductions
, Are Bringing the Buyer*

L All Palm Beach 7C
^ Coats and Pants I JjRcduccd to

I All Mohair f | JgCoats and Pants f ft*
1Reduced to

AU Tropical a^ Tc\£ Worsted Coats *Q V- 7D
* and Pants £gmM

Reduced to

f The August Clearance
,'v /< at It* Height

All $29JS and $3375 (ft
3-Pc. Suits *20I Reduced to

t

All $40 to $55
3-Pc. Suits *<()
Reduced to «;*».

. y " I
AllSI£0 and $2.00 rf» ^ A(Fancy

Shirts t 1 #U®
Reduced to M a far $3

br pel 19c!HOSE X*f. \S fmr $i | I

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK |
- 5

NEW ALEXANDRIA
SCHOOL BUILDING
TO COST J9M00<

Council Expected to ConfirmProject at Early
Meeting.

in MliU »cmiAO.
A. I. Doaipk«>.
m «!»« Hurt.

ALEXANDRIA. Vs., An*. H-~
Alexandria l« to have another modernpublic achool building, which
will coat approximately The
proposed building will be erected on
the High School lot adjoining the
preaent building. and will contain
alxteen claaa room* and accommodate*40 puptla. , It Will be of brick,
two atorlea hrgh. and the exterior
will be o(\almliar dealin to the
preaent bulwlng.
The plana have been prepared by

City Engineer E. C. Dunn, and aubmlttedto the Joint committee on
finance and achoola tfnd the achool
board. It la expected that a apeclalmeeting of the city council wUl
be called aoon to ratify the actionand appropriate funda to constructthe achool. Work will probablybe atarted within two monthasCltyEngineer Dunn recently Inapecteda number of public achool
buildings In different, eltlea In Virginia.and eome of tB» Ideaa obtainedarc embodied in hla plana
Two colored men vlalted' the

atorea of J- Blankln. CSS Klnar
street, and W. T. Farley. M# Klntr
atreet, this morning, and at each
place got away with twa. women'a
dresses. The dresses stolen from
Blankln'a w'ero valued at SSS each,
and the thleree, who evidently
thought they were being pursue*},dlacarded the garmenta at the yard
of Mrs. chllcotte. Ill South Asaph
atreet.

hour afterward Policemen
Vagner. Durrer and Welker. while
near the Union Freight Station, arreateda colored man giving the
name of Henry Wilson, SI yeara old.
of Charlottesville. He had a pair
of overalle nnder hla arm and tn
them were two women'a allk
dresses. The dreeaea later were
Identified by J. Thomaa Cook, managerfor Farley, who alao Identified
the priaoner aa one of the men who
vialted hla place yesterday morning.
Wilson will be arranged in the
Police Court thla morning.

Capt. Mclntyre, of the Salvation
Army here, thla afternoon addreesed
the Kiwanla Club on the work of
the army, the oceaeion being the
weekly luncheon, which was presidedover by George E. Warfleld.
J Randall Caton delivered the prlaes
on the "Great I Am" questionnaires.
Boost prises were distributed by H.
Noel Garner.

The Girl Scouta of thla city have
been encomped at ColHnwood, FairfaxCounty, alnce laat Saturday.
Mrs H. B. Caton la giving health
talka to the claaa, and K. ~ Wa^lace, local aecretary of the T. M.
C. A., la giving flret-atd lnatrnctlona.

A lawn fete will be given by the
Playground Aaaoclation next Mondayfrom 7:S0 to * o'clock.

Charlottesville G. O. P.
Hold Mas* Meeting

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Aug.
18.Local Republlcana opened their
State campaign here laat- eVenltt*
with a mass meeting at the
houae. the priafop.il apeaker being
C R- Jones, tft Richmond, rcosnl»y
appointed aa assistant- < United
States attorney for the Eastern
dlatrlct of Virginia. He was preaentedby Col. J. C. Sprlgg of the
Unlveraity of Virginia.
After the meeting a club !n"the

Interest of the candidacy of CoL
Henry W. Anderaon of Richmond,
for governor was formed. Senator
John Paul and Charles Hammer, of
Harrisonburg, who were expected
to address the meeting were detainedby a storm, bat arrived after
the speaking waa over.

Officers Seek Mount
Rainier Store Robbers

MOUNT RAINIER Md.. Aug. IS..
Prince Georges County authorltlee
are searching tor the person or
persona who last night entered the
general merchandise store of
Rubin and Skolnlck. Thirty-fourth
street and Rhode Island avenue,
and. breaking open the cash register,stole »25 in caah. A
alot machine was also, rifled
of a considerable sum and a

quantity of lemon extract taken.
Entrance waa gained by breaking

a window. The robbery was not
discovered until the atore waa
opened thla morning.

Auto Driver Exonerated.
HYATTSVILLE, Md., Aug. 18..

William Coleman, colored, SO yeara
old, of Foreetvllle, known aa
"Father Time," who waa atruck
and mortally injured by an automobileon the Marlboro turnpike.
August 9, driven by I Edward LWaltforth,alao of Foreatvllle. met
hla death through unavoidable accident,according to a verdict returnedlaat nl^ht by a coroner a Jury
of which W. «. Dntotv 'wMj'Chalrman.*

> *»

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YNJMEVE1
Deep Seated trie AeM PapaeltAre Dissolved asd the Rhea

aaatlc PsIms Starts te Leav»
- the System Wltkla Twenty <

fear Basra.

very drsccUt la this eoantry la a»
tborlsH te say to every rheaaatle sitf
ferer that If two bottles ef Allearfca
the sere nwinr of iheaaiatla». does"
aot stop all esoey. redaee iwoites
joints sad «o sway with sT*e the alight
est twinge of rheavatlc pala. fie wn;
gladly retara ySSr mosey <*w
eat.
Allenrhn hea heea tried aad tertad-f«r

jeers, a«* really aurreloae resalia hava
heea aeeoapllehed la the aiost mm
caaae whan the sa*eilag and ageaf.
wee latense aad plteoaa aad where the
settee* waa helpleea.
Mr. Jaa.es B. Allen the dleeorerer of

Anearbo. who fee reeey years angered
the tenoenta ef smte rheematbm, 4e.
aire. aU segerete te aeow that he Dws
aot want a teat of enyoae'a wooer »eleseAllearha decWroly conquers tklam«t of aU dleeeaes. sad be has Instructed1-sople. nag Storesi to teas.
aarea H la every Ifctaere..Ad».

* |

1 Propoaed Congresaional Chib. |
fSI^

^^Hppf " I;\Y-

Hard-working- Congressmen are going to convert this farm
house, twelve miles from the Capital, into a recreation club. Reprepresentative*Luhring, of Indiana;5,CoJe oF Ohio; Eish, of New
York; and Bland, of th(fiana,""discovei^^^^^Hp|k|iM are pushing* plan k> jnvt'. Co*gr*wmcn frtit'iisfc plice^for golfing,
swimming, fishing, riding and hiking.

""

UtiE WEATHER SHERIFF WILL LASH
ri_ -f._ ^ _ THIS WIFE-BEATERFtrtftat fr Toiaj < T«a*mw.
For the District FREDERICK, Md., Aug. 1»7.HarM.rSPinlTI?", TTTrCI ry ° Wachter *«« sentenced by

6^ It J""11'* Brust In Folic* Court her*
row- littt. hlT- ^ Jh J* thl« aftornoon to be given fifteen

TnJut 6 > »«« across hi. bare back, after
gentle to moder- vSL ! ^ fOUnd *U"tr °' b**t"'
ate northwest £Zr7\ 'ng his wife.
winds, becoming According to the. testimony. Mrs.
variable. £*, U Wachter had gone to a stable to
For Virginia ^ f f mUk cows and her husband thought

Fair today and "he stayed too long. He went to

tomorrow; slightly jE^yc^ the stable and whipped her with
cooler in cast as .strap, leaving black-and-blue
portion t o d a y ; marks. At. the hearing Wachter
moderate north- | had nothing to say, In addition
erly winds. V 1

. to the fifteen laahee, which will
Unl lv*»erit«fa. be administered by Sheriff WertenMldniffht7 » 'i V .. baker, Wachter was also sentenced

2 . m\ noon S4 to six months In the house of cor4am 69 4 5' 21 ?1 rectlon, but *}ils sentence was sns6a. m
""

cs , . . ?i pended depending upon his future
««.

" I £; ?? induct toward hi, wife.

"iSS?: h?,mM7.*"t,/'m ^

~

All Danville CandidatesKeiative humidity.$ a. m., 74: 2 r, , . ,_

p. m.. «; j p. m.,«. Exceed Legal ExpensesRainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.), .01. .

Hours of sunshine. 10.0. DANVILLE, Va.. Aug. IS..All the
cent °" Possible sunshine, 7J. candidates In the recent primary
Depsrtsrm froM Normal. here who have filed reports of their

Accumulated excess of tempera- campaign expenses exceeded the
ture since January 1, 1921. *74. legal limit and are therefore liable

Deficiency of temperature since to "ctlpn 'or misdemeanor. The
August 1, 1921.32. law allows 15 cents for each vote
Accumulated deficiency of preclpl- given the winning gubernatorial

taton since January 1, 1021. 3.99. candidate in the city during the last
Deflcency of precipitation since election. This brings the allow*

August 1, 1921. 2.01. ance here to $77 and all of, those
Temperature same date last year "ling report SM to 1100.

.Highest. 84: lowest, 70. The high cost of printing and adTtdeConditions. vertl-lng are largely the cause and
srw. #..-« w , . It I® not believed action will be(Data furnished by the U. a Coast tftk.nand Geodetic Purvey.) '

________________High water 8:25 a. m., 3 ft. 1 in.;
' iLw »Harding Signs Packers'Low water 2.43 a. in., 3.07 p. in. n*vv o /< a yySun rises 5:24 a. m.. sets 5:58 p. m. M,' Swift MOKeS Call

Moon rises 7:17 p. m.. sets 5:19 r
-

" m* President Hardlrfg yesterday-sign.Klver Condition*. tA the bill providing for federal
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers regulation of the packing business,

both slightly muddy at Harpers under which the Secretary of AgriFerryyesterday afternoon. culture is given wider powers of
Other Tenperatnres. supervision of the Industry. The

Hixhct
* measure has been more than two

8p m T.iT > *,m' under conslderaUop ia ConAsburyPark. N. J. 84 76 gres*.
Aahevilla, K. C 82 74 0.12 Amonj the Presides^' callara
Atlanta. Ga 88 80 0.02 *<*>** after announcement of tha fact
Atlantic City. N. J. 86 78 0.01 'that the bill had been signed were
Baltimore. Md 86 78 0.24 Louia P. Swift and Henry Veeder. of
Bismarck. N. Dak.. 90 86 .!.. Swift-and Company, Chicago. Mr.
Boston. Mas* C 84 72 1.12 Swift said that the call was of no
Buffalo. N. Y....v. 70 70 .... significance and that he had not
Chicago, 111 76 72 .... known when he made the appointCincinnati.Ohio..*^ 84 80 0.06 ment at the White House that the
Cheyenne. Wyo. ... 86 80 .... bill was In the President's hands.
Cleveland. Ohio 72 70 0.32 .

D^rrco,o°wa::: ?? Cottage City to Issue
Detroft°'"id'ch'.0w*.. 7*4 i 36 School Building Bonds
Duluth, Minn 62 62 .... jT,..

El Paso Tex S8 S4 fl 0" OOTTAGE CITY. Md., Aug. 18.
Galveston T^i." ss si At the meeting of the ClUaens'AsHelen"Ut-t «« o!«4 " Monday. Mr. JP.Ursun,IndlanapoMs, Ind... 82 SO .

chairman of the committee on

Jacksonville. Fla 94 90 schools, reported that bonds will be
Kansas City, Mo... 90 S« !'.*! 'ssued sosp for the erection of the
Little Rock. Ark... 92 83 0.18 scho°' b«ding. Mr. Morris, chairLosAngeles. Cal . S2 82 man of committee <yt cinderplaceLoulsvllle,ky. .!! SO 80

''

ment, reported that contract had
Marquette, Mich 58 56 be'n let to Place cinders on th«
Memphis. Tenn. ... 90 84 0.58 streets immediately.
Miami, rin. ....... 88 84 ....

The resignation of C. C. Gray as

Mobile. Ala". 94 86 .... secretary of the association was reNewOrleans. La... 94 90 ceived and Mr. Morris waa appointed
New York, N. Y.... 84 74 0.36 to fil1 the unexpired term.
North Platte. Nebr. 96 #0 «, ...

. . .
pittaburgh. pa 74 68 o .io ScholarshipFund Raised;Portland. Me. 72 70 0.94 . . o . , jPortland, oreg. ..... 72 70 014 Girls Now to Be Selected
S. Lake City. Utah. 8G 84

2" SS ?2 ROCKV1LLE. Md.. Aug. 18..
St. Panl. Minn..... 8« 78 The Montgomery County FederationSan Antonio. Tex.. 96, 9? .... 0{ Women's Clubs in its canvass

Ban FrX'l^o. Cal. 66 62 for,or a **}' «ch°>»«hiP
Seattle. Wash 72 66 0.16 ln, ?T0I"e economics department
Springfield. 111. 86 SO of th. University of Maryland has

Tampa. Fla . . 92 84 ...
raised practically all the required

Toledo. Ohio 76 74 0.22 amount, »«5J| A canvass is now

Yicksburg, Miss...'. 92 88 being made of the county for girls
qualified to take t.ie examination.

rwf rjn riin fMI A AJ1?Q which will be open U graduatea of
i £lixEitzj 1/II At\IrHiO county high schools

AT NAVY ACADEMY
ANNAPOIJS, Md., Aug. 18..Or- IA LITTLE VOYAGE I

ders received today by officers at- TO BALTIMORE
tached to duty at the Naval Acad- U»m Ws*hlacton, Bmatk St.
emy Include the following: ,

Mgndnyt. Wednesdays
Comdr. George H. Laird, first lieu- iJSSlSL*Jl ?"

tenant in executive department, rut iwth ttst
* *

H.W
Bancroft Hall, to duty as naVlgat- Btatereem, t berths, t mickts.V. $S.t5
lng officer of the Dreadnaught Keels.Breakfast er dinner .78
Wyoming, Atlantic fleet. »10®

Lieut. Comdr. C. E. Battle, ap- ,4*. f",^pointed temporary first lieutenant, W^aesd^sidliags.
to reHeve Comdr. Laird. pass. DEPT.. M.. D*. * . ITT. CO.,
Lieut. Comdr. G. B. Ash. ordered autlnwr*. Md.

to report for assignment to duty
wltht the destroyer flotilla. Atlantlofleet. ..

Carl Talley Forfeits RAII'TTAI
%2fi00 Liquor Law Bond IIVR I I Ml
DANVILLE, Aug. IS,.A $2,000 MIS^IIA BE

bond under which Carl Talley, now wMa
outlawed by the Stat$ otNorth Caro- M S S SI
llna, was to have appeared ln Rock-
Ingham Superior Court, haa been
forgelted by the 8tate and applied BfltO Are NeCeMSTT for Beit
to the county school fund.

_ ,
*

.

Talley waa irrested by officers on RetWt*.TnOWSndS NOW
charge ot violating the prohibition - . ., _ .

law and the bond was required for Take IrODlZed Ieut IB
hi* appearance. In the meantime n

'

. , T.LI-1 r
hs Is alleged to have beebme ln- VeBTeeitBt ISOKI rOrm.
volvsd ln the killing of Police Of-
fleer Thomas McCulston, of Orssns- Run-down, weak and thin peoboro.N. C., and has not been sees pie. who were eating yeast for

Inc. health, have found that yeast
brings far better and quicker refif PL a I t suits when It is taken with Iron.

Crtrl Onot LOSl ounaay Through Ula splendid comblnSuesfor $5ft00 Damages Irqnlsed Yeast.' folks "who ^for
years suffered with loss of

DANVILLE. Va.. Aug. tS..'The strength, nervousness, anaemia.
M.iiitun \f iftnniA Ruiidnr who thinness and other "run-down'condition of Minnie Rudder, who conditions, ars quickly regaining
was shot by Mike Nlcholaa last normal health and strength.
Sunday, as alleged, bas so much lm- Thu . b^.autc iraaixe<| Teast
proved that she la now Considered supplies run-down bodies with
out of danger. lust the elements they very often
Her attorneys have Instituted suit need.vltamines and Iron. These

, . . two substances have been foundagainst Nicholas for »5 900 n »geB essential to goodand, have attached his property
kera. f*"-"

TWO MORE SEEK
LATE COL JAMES'
SEAT IN CONGRESS

Borch, of Martinsville,
And Whitehead, of

Chatham.
DANVOIJ5, Vs.. Aus. 11.Two

mora candidates. Thomu a. Burets
Martinsville, and Joseph Whitehead.Chatham, today announced
;themae!vea for the vacancy in CoaMMafrom the Fifth Virginia dlsagj&caused by the death or ReprotanuttveRorer A. James. Burch
said today that tha Fifth district
committee will meat here neat
Wednesday to determine a date
and place for a nominating convention.It will probably bo held
September It.

Mr. Whitehead haa been InfluentialIn party affairs for years. He
Is SI years old. a member of the
®tate Democratic committee and
served two years In tha 8tate Renate.He was for aome time law
partner with Senator SwansoQ

NINE BODIES JOIN
TO FIGHT FAMINE
IN SOVIET RUSSIA
CONTINUED FROM PACK OXB.

r

of charity |a ©n» that will appeal
to the whole American people,
"My particular purpose In addressingthis letter to you is to

emphasise my wish that the distributionin Russia of all charity
(arising in the United States should
b© carried on through the one
American organisation. It Is only
through single American representationand administration that we
can assure to both American and
Russian people the best service in
the use of their funds.

Co-opera ! Asked.
"I am asking the Department of

State to co-operate in directing that
passports be given for travel in
Russia on relief work only to personswho may be in the service of
the American Relief Administration.

"It is also of Importance that the
American people should be protectedso far as we can do so. from
fkose persons who mav wish to
$krive on gveat disasters by c^eat-I

unnecessary organisations to!
collect charity.
4 trust, therefore, that all those
In .America who are charitably inclinedwill give their support either
to the American Relief A'dmlnlstrstionor to such organisations as

may undertake to co-operate with
that administration.**
At the same time it was announcedthat all of the principal

American organisations will co-operatewith each other in work in
Russia and have been in constant
contact 'over Russian questions.
*** t^e important children's relief
0 |UIpitclone kftv*. In fact, co-ordinatedtheir efforts for the past

«he European Relief Council.A meeting of the council has
been called for early next week to
consider the Joint arrangements to
be undertaken for Russian administration.

Want Mleit Faada.
It is not tha intention of the

American Relief Administration. Mr
Hoover aaid. to make any public
appeal for funds, as It is felt that
the economic situation in America
does not warrant such a demand
until the whole employment and
business situation Is gfeatiy Improved.Any persons who desire to
contribute are recommended to do
so through any of the co-operating
organizations.

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles Conquered
Or Money Back

For forty rears, said Dr. Carey. 1
hare been pr»«crtbU» Marshroot for
kidneys and Madder airknes* sad sow
that I have retired from attire practice
1 hare made arrangement, wit* leading
druggist* to diapenae this sronderfu!
prescription st 1 moderate price, oa the
money back if dleeetbSed plan.
Beware of kidney dUe.se thoo«and>

die of It every year who ought to be
enjoying the blessings of life and health.
Watch the symptoms, v yea hare .peck.
floating before the eyea. puffy eye..
clammy feet or moi.t palms, backache
or aldeache. yea ought to get a bottle
of Dr. qpey-s Marshroot right .way

It has wonderfully heaeIIted tens ot
thousands of earn of kidney and bladder
trouble. .ad I. the medicine you caa
always depend apoa. Results an guaranteed.
NOT®.Dr. Daniel O. Carey was .

practicing physician for many year, and
hi. great Pieecriptloa, Mla-shroot, aided
thouaaDda of .offerers from kidaey and
bladder troubles. Hereafter yoa eaa
always cat this effective Prescription
at People. Drag Stov .ad aU reliable
pharmacists the country over. Eeep la
mind the Base. Dr. Carey's Marahroot
prescription No. 777. No other medicineeaa take its place..Adv.

KE YEAST I
T IRON!
health. Yet the modern diet. In
many cases. Is almost entirely
lacking in them. No wonder so
many thousands of men and womenbecome sickly, run-down
and old before their time.

Ironised Teast in many oases
brings a noticeable Improvement
In two or three days Get IronisedTeast today! Sold at all
drugglsta in patented sanl-tape
packagea Each contains 10 days'
treatment and costs only a dollar.Oustl«c a day), or no more
per dose than ordinary yeast.
Special directions for children In

Jw>nised^Teast**ConuMufy, ftlanW
g*- For sale by all the Peoples
Drug Stores and good druggists
everywhere .Ady

"

iw"£X«Wt
*

AMUSEMENTS.

CHESAPEAKE BEACH
.OK THE BAY.

'« Wa*r«aaa«

# ».»« !> XImmj s [Til

Train Km Plata a«| Um dta..*=*. »«*. dida. law ».

i£- atEtes.srf.'s" » * »- »«»» «iMu ». p. ».

TwtkS DaUy TkMMfUT St

WartTs OmMt Katies Pietars

THE FOHR
HORSEMEN
ofnMjtpocmmE
Mm. tm.. kt. A h>

I* 91.M. OtW m»U JJ u

WjnJIfw If AMMiaaiii ^

| » fta CmI < Am Etcwk Taka
I 32-MILE M00ILIMT SAIL
j on hum cams hc« to

\\ MARSHALL HALL \j4 Om 1 he Historic Potomac*' 11
MlCIRfc EVEIT EfE III jj

I *" "-« ***. fcrrto. m
'»» Marshall Hall.\ 'rrp.7? iftLe-.TV» |i- srT!r» ** jl

MOUNT VERNON Si
S Skaaar Cksrias Micalariar %

tu at. *wt !'
Leases Dally, Fjmsm *nti7. u

Special Dances
I The Colossal Ball Room lj

Finest Floor, Music by Stew. I
I f,"'* ,

M*«ter 11 of the Pep.Propriety of the Home. Quick I1
| escape from the city's heat I!

and early return. Directly on I
the car-line <»th St. South I IIf at Portland Street.

CoBfreu Heights

B. F. KEITH'S
PAlLra* Stll.t* HOL'TS^f

"War* Recepboa".PmL
ML FORK I IT. dTZUCE
nun Wilcox a co. best to.

GIBBONS * Brsther Lew. DU1. iurl
tsa a Cecal Xelaetts. True Bias a FIs
Bewtes. Bury a Grua EUawortk.
J»ha a BsUis Olasa. "IrtlMlea a
Oraat. IU|

L»TwKAS^Toli|II^-1 AHU*CliCNT PARK kjl
I# I'aa Features Bl| nam I

Electrically OasM
Ball Bms Adds to Plaaasae mi Dead* I
Te Oehsiaaa'a Oraat Basle."Heart* I

B Is fcisifcl" |
========

HALTIMORE TO J
Boaten. Tseeday. FiUay. I?. E %
Providence. Meaday, ft P. K.
Norfolk, Mas.. Taas. rri_ ft P. I. / /
SaTir.nib-Jacksonville. Prt., ft P. X j^|

Tickets iDelude aassU and berth Jr*
on aaaln deck. As lancets^* /S '>\
enjoyable ocass »ors*e. i

Merekasts dk Misers
T'iajTs. BateMlatH IWft V
tier » Pratt at. Tel. at. Peel ftMft >*' , S

I ii fty>i j <

If Your Friends
Are Eeting Yeest

am will be 6lad to know that
TXtrt cab get tint tablets

at save ctobx.

EAiV TO TAXE.HXSULT*
otic*.bxtteb pob TOD

as sisay people an sett* r.n. splasch.
<**s»sa. etc., sad drlokt* <asrts at milk
esck day Is ssarck sf Vltaaalaes tkst the
chesalsts hers perfected a ttay tablet cos

«f«alat s proper dese of Doth water sad fst
T01"61* h%kly caacestrsted
5* The tablet, as* Baa* ecsaoalcal Me
bother, easier Sa take aad acne wtth the
atotna -h batter.
2? J*1" *.> ' Vltantaes labesftiearth.weight.

T"1 .
hatls. rsrbasclea. pits

*. Poet. mi Mat of h mH more

H< k l ravslsr smsL
SS 2..'* . * « what thass PhosIJaTltaaelae tablets w<U da far a penea la

or fear aeaeka' Usae. The tablets sre
ads la Amt-.cs s (taatast toberatsry. Taas
* yeast ara seed. They rat riuwtaas sUo

halls tt rice, aad satx the caacsstrated
alaaeats tacethar lata a peeper daaa all
Oljiaai phuailatr. «te. aad yea let U a
tlay tablet s sdeatlscslly a III tabletthat dasa aasalai sad Mat aaaeusl
thiare fie Baa aad was whs asa weak.

Lacs! dranlsts rsc.eel thta aew pawerf.I wsy ta take Vitalities, .ad yo.*Ss
aft a battle ef rizty Praa Pha Tltawlaa tabIMSat the aearaat PMpls'a Bras alesa

( sad II. plas ftc war tarn.).Ads.

^. .

HERALD WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

AMUSEMENTS. ^' 1 +

A MOORE'S 2

I G'j^LTOj
OPEStHO It! 1-21

I JISTIHE V
IJOKMSTOKE
W Jwerfle Hbnew/w3 ImTTZSaJ<2h* Omm .I A HEART
I TO LET.
jflf Fmmamt PimMo Oreke*trm'9

JPHI i! iii mfirmi ml

11(1 KH 1 il I I 9"

mT Day drtamil
J tome timet *

| come trua.
S '"RXniJf* WAMTtV A
gff WIPE AKD A HOMS-.

I DHUOIT TKlMf

jj J.L. FROTHINGHAM 'ft
S TEN DOLLAR l*AISE_'

NEXT WEEK

LOEWSfALACfc
C mttmmmmm fam AJL.II rJj

LA WT TWO DATS
ParaaoMt Prmats
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